
Social and
Personal.

T1IK inaugurnl receptlon ot Gover¬
nor and Mrs. Wllllain Hodgos
Mann last night at the Execu-

i&tio JVtanalon from 0 to 11 o'clock wnn
lr..|«e«l a brllllant affnlr, Tho soclety
w/ of Rlchmouil and numbers of
j,s»omlnenc peoplo from all parts of
tho Htate throngc-d thc handsomc pnr-
iofS of the itihiisIoii to welcome the
m,w Gpvcrnor and his charinlng wlfc.
The rooms were dooorated with great

vascs of plnk and whltc llllcs and
branclies of plnk blossoms, while
niasaos of plnk roses were plled hlgh
on the beiiutlful mantels. Palms were
used In tho reeesses of tho wlndows
and stalrcase, and formed a screen for
ihe orchestra. whlch played throuifh-
ont the evenlng.
,Thc dlnlng-room was decorated en-

tlrely ln Amerlcan Bcnuty roses, wlth
a banklng ol palms on the mantel, EX-
Governor Tyler and Mrs. McKlnney.
wife of the late ex-Oovernor, were

aruong the dlstlngulshed guests notcd.
Mrs. Mann recolved wltli the Gov¬

ernor and wore nn CXquIslte gown of
gold-cblored mesaallne, wlth an over-
ilresH of black Spanish late, wlth dla-
mond ornnments. She carrled a huge
bouriuet of vlolcts, wlth a cntrn of
orchlds. Aaslstlng In rc«!elvlng wcro
Mrn. Ellyson, in black lace, trlmmed
in Jet, vlolnts, airJl the Lleutenant-Gov-
ernor; Mrs. Rlchard Eyclyn Byrd, ln
li-ldf.-Kcent net over Egyptlan satln, vlo¬
lcts. and Mr. Byrd: Mrs. James Mann.
ln pule blue satln, Amerlcan Bonuly
roses. and Mr. Mann; Mrs. D, C. Itlch-
ardson, ln black satln, embroIdet'Cd ln
gold. vlolets, and Mayor BJchardson;
.Miss .luliet Mann. In whitc satlr., hand
embroldered, orchids; Mrs. A. 1). 1-Iam-
llton, of Petersburg, In plnk satln.
vlolets. nnd Mr. Hamllton: Mrs. Wll-
llam llodges Mann, ot .New York. ln
whltc satln nnd pearls, and Mr. Mann;
Mrs. Ilarrls T. Donnan, In Whlte chlf-
fon cloth, dlamonds, and Mr. Donnan;
Mrs. E. M. Mann, of Lunenbnrg, ln
pale blue satln, and Mr. Mann; Mrs. W.
V.\ Sale, of Norfolk, In black chifton,
vlolets. and Colonel Sile-. Mrn. W. A.
Land, of Nottoway, ln whltc satln. cin-
broldcred tn pearls, and Mr, Land.
flermnn I.not .Vlgbt.
Paleycllow fiowera and mlgnonette,

Wlth a background of palnis, formed
effeetlve decoratlons for the ballroom
of thc Masonlc Tomple at the last of
the serles ot beautlful dances glven
by tho Tuesday German Club last
night. In tlie dlnlng room plnk roses
nnd plnk candles ornamented thc
tables. Attractlvo favors wore used
ln introduclng a number of novel fig-
ures. and a plcture waa taken of th^
german just after the suppcr figure.
Hcnry Ilotchklsp. presldent of 'tSe
club, led. danclng wlth Mlsa Boykln.
The chaperonri wero: Mrs. Ilenry

I.andon Cabt-11, in bluc satln. vfllt-d In
black chlffon: Mrs. R. Carter Scott, in
whlte satln. emhroidered in crystal and
pearls: Mrs. Ilenry Ingram. ln gray
satln. with Irldeacent trlmmings; Mrs.
Ilenry iiotrhklss, ln plnk satln, gold
passementerle.
Among those danring ^ere:
Mlsa Nancy Patlon, in ro.-e-colorcd

chlffon embroldercd ln i^ilvcr, Amerl¬
can Beautles: wlth Wllllam Lawton.
Mlsa Elale Ingram. ln yellow chlffon

appllqucd in plnk roses: with Ersklne
Harard.

Miss Josephlne Ellett, ln pink satin.
Irldcsccnt trlmmings; wlth Ilenry
Ellctt.

Mi.-a Carrio Neal, In cream-colored
mesaallne. trlmmed ln rcal lacc; wltli
i'red Pollard.
Miss Dnlsy Boykln, ln whlte satln

Amerlcan Bcaullcs; wlth Herbcrt Clal
borne.
Miss Klla Buck, in vnllow satln. ivur.
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SIXTY DAYS OF INSOMNIA END
Gir! Student's Black Coffce Diet for

Examination Ncarly Fatal.

Spccial to "Thc Rccord."
Dcs Moincs. Ia., May 17..Slccp came

for thc first timc in two inonlhs to Miss
Esther Chinbcrg, of Odsbolt, Ia., a stu-

dent at Simpson College, Thursday nipht.
Starting 60 days ago to cram for her linal
examination?, Miss Chinbcrg began drink-
ing black coffce and taking other stcps to

keep hcrself awakc until she found she had
contractcd a case of insomnia that out-

strips anything in thc history of medical
cicncc in thc Middlc West.

It was not until physicians had worked
over thc girl for wecks that she yieldcd to
treatment, and Thursday night slcpt for a

short tinic. Thc following night slic slcpt
somewhat better and Saturday had a

good niglit's rcst.
Anothr week of the terriblc strain

would have cost thc co-cd her mind, thc
doctors say..Philadclphia Rccord.

Outside
Evidence

This ru_ws item, clipped from the Philadcl¬

phia Record, points out the powerful effect
that coffce exercises upon the nerves and
brain.a fact we have often cited.

Small doses of coffee "get on" the nerves

in a small way, and in most cases it takes
some time before the nervous system and
stomach are seriously affected.

Miss Chinberg's experience is exceptional
only in the amount consumed and the correspondingly quick results. The caffeinc
in coffee gets in its work with every cup one

drinks, and nature, in so far as possible? may¬

or may not correct the harm done. You can

tell by the condition of head and heart,
nerves and stomach. If they are not right,
try a comfortable change to

POSTUM
Tt is just as satisfying and pleasing asNcof-

fee when prepared right (directions on every

package), and instead of tearing down the

health, Postum will build it up. Thousands
have voluntarily so testified, and you can

.prove it by trial.

"There's a Reason"

DURING SLEEP

Nature Repairs the Human Engine.

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich. U. S. A.

The activities of the day causc more or

lesswastc of tissucs in thc human engine,
which is repaired at night during sleep.
The man or woman who can sleep well

at night is sure of thc necessary repairs,
other things being right, to make each day
a time of usefulness and living a real joy.

But let insomnia get hold of you and
the struggle begins of trying to work witlt
a machine out of repair. A Neb. woman's
experience with coffee as a producer of
insomnia is interesting. She savs:

"I used to bc a coffee drinker and was

so nervous I could nqt sleep at night be¬
fore about 12 o'clock, unlcss I would take
some medicine. I was under the doctors
care for about five years and my weight
got down to 82 lus.
"The doctor said I would have to quit

drinking coffee. Then my father got me
to try Postum which hc said had done won-
ders for him. I am past 43 and before I
quit drinking coffee my heart would jump
and flutterat times, miss a beat, then beat
so fast I could hardly breathe in enough
air and I would get smothercd.
"My tongue would get so stiff \ could

not taUk and I could not hold a class to
drink from. Sihce I have been drinking
Postum, in place of coffee, I can sleep
eoupd any time . He down, and I feel I
owe everything to Postum. I now weigh.
120 Iba. and am well."
Rcad "Thc Road to Wcltville" in pk§s.

A Siogle Can
Wlll convlnee you that lt ¦
true economy to buy

Good Luck
Baking Powder

The powdcr wlth flne lcaven-
Ing qualltleB and pure, whole-
some lngrcdlents.

Cut coupon from can labels
4nd save for valuablo pre-
mlums.

The Southern Manufacturing Co.,
JUCHMO.ND, VA.
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overdrens of spangled nct; wlth Rich-
ard Osterloh.
Miss Rachel Iianiium, of Chester, Pa.,

yellow satln, velled In yellow nct,
vlolets; wlth George Morgan.
MIfs Rosallo Valentine, In pink net

cmbroidcred ln sllver; wlth Wllllam
Prlce.

Miss Lcttiee Woodward. In whlte
chlffon; wlth Wortham Spllman.
Miss Kathcrlne Gunn. in yellow chlf¬

fon. embroIdcroU in tcoA^ wlth Nelson
Roblns. *^

Miss Avis Grant. in yellow satln;
with Harvey Haynes.
Miss Mary Traylor, ln orangc chlf¬

fon. gold lace; wlth Wallace Hender-
son.
Miss Wartleld Crcnshaw, in yellow

chlffon: with Hcrbert Ward.
Miss Ann Traylor. fn pink satln,

orchlds; with James Augustlne, Jr.
Miss Flora Mason, fn plnk satln, or¬

chlds: wlth Robert Arnold.
MIhs Alico Doyle, In yellow satln;

wlth George 1-Ttzgerald.
Miss Mary Crump. In blue satln

crepe. vlolets; wlth Robert Je/frcss.
Miss Antta Cussen, In yellow cm¬

broidcred chlffon: with Argyle Turner.
Miss Nora Randolph. ln yreen chlf¬

fon, embroldered In pink roses; wlth
Willfam GlUlam.
Miss Gwendolyn Rutherfoord. ln

whlte chlffon: with Hugh Rose.
Miss Susie McGulrc, ln whitc satln;

wlth Thomas Atkinson.
JWrs. Lewls Bosher, in whlte lace

over blue satln: wlth Mr. Bosher.
Mlsa l'annle Mlller. ln whitc chlffon:

with Charles Shields.
Mlsa Ch.riiotte Bemiss, in whlte net.

trlmmed ln gold, vlolets; with Mr. Van
Landingham.
Miss Isaacs. ln old rose chiffon over

Batln; wlth John Ellctt.
Miss Anderson. of Petersburg, ln

yellow brocade. orchlds; with Gordon
Smith-

Miss Edlth Taylor, in pink chlffon,
orc'nids: wltli Rernard Jones.

Miss Barry. of Philadelphla, in green
satln: wlth Rlchard BIdgood.
Miss Marv Saundcrs, In whlte lace.

Ipink roses: wlth Sclater Blacklston.
Miss Eleanor I.lndsay, ln aprlcot

satln, vlolets; wlth Ersklne Bufonl.
b'tags.John Akln Branch, Addlson

itennoids, Wllllam .Trlgg, Korace
Hopef, 0f Yale I'nlverslty; Eltlll Batigh-
man. Lowlfl l.nrus.
t iineeriilnc Mrs. Hnrilielsler,

Mrs. Anne Atklnson Burmeister, re-
cently arrlved from Drnsden Siftony,
where her husband, Rlchard BUf-
molater, ls dlreclor of the Royal Con-
scrvatory, wlll rome to Richmond lo-
nlght and lako part. in the Baylor-
Burmolstor eonoert nt the Jeffcrson
Atidltorlum Monday eveuliig, February
7, at 8:.",0 o'clock.

Mrs, Burmeister was formerly Miss
Anne Atklnson, of Vlrglnla. her ancos-
tral home, "Gravel Hlll," In Chnrlottc
county. promlnontly Identlfylng her
wlth that seetion of the State. Sho
ls n wondcrfully talentod muslclan and
a hrllllant planlsl.
Hpeml Thuraday Hfre.
Mrs. Thomas K. Scott and Mrs. Gwlti

Nlxon. of AuKiista, Ga., wlll teoch
Richmond Thtirsdny morning on Mr.
ftoott's piivate car, tho Augusta, and
spend the day In Richmond as tho
guests of friends. leavlng for Augusta
Thursday night.
IJuest of Mrs. Johnnlon.

Miss Baylor, who In a cousln of
Mrs. Polham Btackford aud a near

rolatlve t,t Mrs. Albert Bruce. wlll
be the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Georftr.
Ben Johnston while ln Richmond.
Kresh from her European trainlng. her

friends in Richmond wlll be glven the

opportnnit.v of hearlng her volce in Its
full development and sweetness.

\ number of fnshlonable soclety wo¬

men in Richmond are the patronesses
of Monday evenlng.
Iloz Party on Saturday.
Miss Isabell Lewls gave a box part-,

at the Academy Saturday afternoon In
hhrior of Miss Nash's guests. Mis*

nict nsou Miss Mlnr.le Smlth and Mtss
l-'Annv Heverley. They were enter¬

talned arterward* at a dellghtful din-

ner ut. the Richmond, cliaperoned b>
Mrs. R. C Beverlcy.
Mr*. Glbsoii'n Tea- ,

Mrs George Armistcal Gibson has
Issucd invltations for a tea on Tues¬

day afternoon. February S. from u to.7
o'clock ln honor of her slatcr. Ulss
McClung.
At Home Tbls Afternoon.

Mrs- James Ambler Johnston Wlll >«
a- home, informally. i<- callcrs thi-.

aitc-rnoon for Ihe last time be fo re

Lent at her home. 313 South Thlrd

Street. Mrs. johnston has been at

home on Wednesday aftcrnoons durlng
the month of january.
In Honor of Mlas r.lbb».
Miss Frances Wheat, of 822 West

Grace Street. was hostess at a very at-

traetlvo informal card party on Mon¬

day night in honor of her house guest.
Miss Glbbs. of Washlngton.
Mr. and Mr«. Thom Entertnlned.

In honor of Mr.'and Mrs. Alfred
Pembroke Thom. Jr-. Robert B. Tunstall
has issued Invltations to a dance to be

glven on Tuesday. February 8. at 0

o'clock. at the Country Club, Norfolk.
Mrs. Thom was formerly Miss Whittle,
of Staunton, Va.. and her marrlage ln
the beglnnlng of the season was a very
brilllant event in soclal circlcs of the
State.
A. l». V. A. Meeting Y«-sterdnr-
The central committee of the A'sso-

clatlon for thc Preservatlon of Vir¬

ginia Antlquitles, at Its meeting yes¬
terday forenoon, was presided over by
Mrs. E. V. Valcntine.

After the readlng of the minutes. the
trcasurer's report was heard. showing
a gross amount of SS25.S4 in bank. The
trcasurer, Mrs. Bcntley. reported let-
ors froni two new annual members, Mrs.
Llewellyn McVelgh and Mrs. John Ma-
son and one llfe member, MM. R. A.
Patterson. She also reported the r«

celpt of a lotter from Miss Annie Galt,
ln whlch Miss Galt said that tbe lnter-
cst duc on the. Powder Ilorn lot note
would be paid by tho Williamsburg
branch. Bllls for varlous expenses men-
tioncd were approved and ordered pald.
On motion of Mrs. W. G. Stanard, Mrs.

E. M. Well ford was ma.le bonorary

Mrs. Jeannette Stewart Ford

Kxtorteit $1,000 n nioulli for n perioit of Mcveu year*, from Cuarlca !,.

Wnrrlncr, former locnl tremnrer or thc Hls Four Uallrond, In < ni.lnunil.

FeurlnB cxposure Wnirluer pald a totnl of $8-l,000'-O buy her defenne. Sho
l» now on trlal for blnekniullliic.

vice-prfsident of the assoclation, her
renlgnatlon ss rnembr.r of tho liireetory
board on account of 111 health belng ae-

cepted with regret* Other reslgnattons
from the board notcd with re_ ret were

thoso of Mrs. B. E). Taylor, Mrs. C. A.
Hwanson and Mrs. .1. E. Cannon. A lct¬
ter from Mr. I.reigli Bobinson and "Mlss
Roblnson, of Washington. ln reply to
onu of sympathy on the denth of their
sister. was read by the correspondlng
secretary.

Mra. John B. Elghtfoot of the James-
tewn commlttee, read a lctter from
Unlted States Asslstant Archite. t
Charles E. Kemper saylng that he
would be slad to aid Senator Martin In
.111 effort to have the present board
fence around the gover'nment monu¬
ment at Jameatown reploced by an iron
one, and tho salarj-^of a carctaker pal 1

by the government. Mrs. LIghlfoot
called the attentlon of the assoclation
to 280 cop|C3 of Mrs. Yonge's book, "The
Slte of Old Jamestown," now waltlng
to be bound at the Hormitago Press.
lt wa« dectded to have the books bound
and sent to Jamestown and. on motlon
of Mrs. Stanard, to have tho electro-
types and plates. used by Mr. Vonge ln
lllustratlng hls book, sent to tho rooms
of the Virginia Ilistorlcal Soelcty for
safekeeping. The correspondlng sec¬

retary was requested to send a Iettcr
of thanks to Mr. YonKe for the books
and electrotype.s.
The namc-j of membrrj or tne ad-

vlsory board appointe.l by Mr.. J. Tay¬
lor Ellyson as a committee to go before
the Flnance Commlttee of the Legisla-
ture and ask an appropriation for
Jamestown wero announced by Mra.
Lightfoot ns Lleutenapt-Qovernor J.
Taylor Ellyson, Mr. S. If. Yonge and Mr.
R. A. Lancaster.
Thc following committee for the

Year Book was appolnted: .Mrs. G. G.
Valentlne, Mrs. John B. Llgthfoot, Mrs.
W. G. Stanard and Mrs. Egbert G.
Lcigh A note from Mrs. lillyson gavo
the names of thc commlttee represcnt-
ing thc assoclation at a reeont mass-
meeting held hy patriotlrs and clvlc or-
ganlzatlons at tho Chember of Com-
merce rcgarding tho proservatlon of
the John Marshall house. as the Rev.
Meado Clark, George Bryan and W. G.
Stanard.
Mrs. George R. Cannon, of the mem-

bershlp commlttee announced the fol¬
lowing new names: Mrs. R. J_ Thorn-
ton. of Falrfax, Va.- Mra Henry Clay
Watklns and Mr*. Irvln Watklns.
To Meet Thursday.
The meeting of the Woman's

Auxlliary of the Virginia Rallway and
Power Company Young Men's Chris-
tlan Assoclation to bc held February
3 at 3:30 wlll be an important and in-
tercsting one. There will be electlon
of offlcers, a report on the reeont en-
tertalnmcnts and a talk on "The Din-
ner Pail With and Without Meat."

In and Out of Toivu.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smythe, who

havo had apartments at the Jeffersun
Hotel for severai months, have rnovetl
into their now home", 233S Monument
Avenue.

Mrs. R. W. Archer and daughter.
Mlss Mary Archer, of Viulta, Va., are
tlic- guost.-i of relatlves on Grove Ave¬
nue for this week.

Miss Flournoy, who has been tiie
guest of Miss Mary Putzel, Newport
News, has returned to her home in thls
city.

Miss Nelllo Talbott Is the guest ot
her sister. Mrs. B. Eatimer Gordon,
on West Avenue for severai days be¬
fore returnlng lo 'ner home in Waynes-
boro. Mlss Talbott has been vlslting
frlends in ..orfolk for some time.

Mlss Janct Berkeley, who havo been
vlsltlng her sister, Mrs. c. R. Robitis,
In this city, has returned to her home
In Staunton.

tuiss Vera Eashorc, of Boston, and
Ml,«s Lella Po|lard aro the house guests
of Miss Uiclo Marslmll, 210 l_usl Clay
Street.

M_s. C. W. P. Broek and Mrs. E.
P. Wllklns aro spending severai days
wltli Mr. aiul. Mrs. Floyd ilughes, in
Norfolk.

Mrs. M. Spocter and children, of
Pennsylvanla, who have been vlsitlng
relatlves in Xowport _"e,ws, spent the
week-end in Richmond.

J. riasklns lfobaoii. has returned to
his home in Richmond, after 11 vtalt to
C. E. Ashburner, in Staunton.

t'ole.M -HlnniN. .

(Spceial to Tho Timos-Disuatch.l
CHUnCll ROaD, VA., February 1..

A pretty but quiet marriago was sol-
eninized at thc home of B. F. Wllllams
on Tuesday. February I, _t U:!iO A. M.,
the contraeting partlos belng Mlss
Mary Owen Wllllams and Robert Cole.
Tho ceremony was pevformed by Uev.
R. R. Baughan, cf Ford, Tmmediately
after the eeromony Mr. nml Mrs. Colu
left for Washington, .4X c.

¦--?..-^-
Ilcnzlcr.Fenraou.

Alexandria. Va.. February l.---An-
pouuuement has just been made of the
marriago of Mlss Mary F. Pearson,
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. II. A. Pear¬
son, and Arthur C. Benvsler, 0f Wash¬
ington. Tho ooremony took place Wed-
ne.iday last, at an Eplscopal Church,
nnd was performe-d. by r0Vi ijjverard
Meiide, rectoiv The brldo was altended
i.v M'lss Clraoo U Clnrlt, of Qoco_.ini.

Va., and the groom had for hls bes
mnn Willlam Fcdllne, of Laurel, Md
Those attending as ushr-rs >wcre Wil¬
llam Edward Pcarson, brother of thc
brlde. and Edward Bolmuth, of Wash¬
lngton.

Shirley.Pulmnn.
f.Special to The Times-Dlspatch. I

Alexandria, Va., February I..Miss
Edcn M. Pulman, daughter of Mrs.
Mary I* Pulman. and Norval Shlrlcy,
both of thls clty. were marrled last
night at tlie parsonage of thc Mctho-
dist Chureh. South.

Cl il UHEMDER
S

Gertrude and Max Hoffman, of
"Old Bijou" Fame, on the

Crest of the Wave.

Gertrude Hoffman, known to ihe olrl

Bijou patrons as "The Giri ln Lavon-

der," who hypnotlzed the front row and

caused hoartaches a-plcnty throughout
the house in the days of Little Chlr
and Tiny Mary Marblc, has arrlved
with both feet. not to go further lnto
anatomy, ln a new musical skctch put
on ln New Vork.
Tho crltlcs all Joln ln glving her

the gladdest of glad hands, while Mai

Hoffman, her husband, of "Thc Owl ant

tho Sycamore Tree" fame. comes In

for a bouquct or two on aecount of

tho musical numbcrs. of whlch he ls

tlu- aiithor.
Wlthin an hour and a mlnute Miss

Hoffman does fourteeu Imltatlons,
ranging from Isadora Duncan, the
classlc barefoot dancer, to Harry Lau-
der, who ls so funny ho can make even

a canny Scot laugh.
Just to show that sho is the real

show and hns no fear ot butters-ln,
Miss Hoffman has surrounded herscll
wlth a dozen blondo and brunette
falrles, each one of whom has a b'eauty
contest queen lashed to thc scenory.

llark to what one of the cold, hard-
hearted crltlcs of Manhattan has to say:

"Miss Hoffman showed wonderful
rersatlllty. Her work might bo salt
to lncltide everythlng- possible in vau-
devlllo from tho subllmo to thc rldlcu-
lous, and back agaln.

"In her lmpcrsonatlou of Anpettc
Kollertnann, her twelve pretty glrls
nll ln black tlghts and red caps, sprant
into a tank tillod wlth water. They
wcro not all expert swlmraera, ant
scmc had to be asslsted out by a younj
man, who stood walst deep ln tho wa
ter. But thls did not detract from th,
effectiveness of thc spectacle.
"Miss Hoffmnnn, wltli legs bulglnj

with moek muscies, dlved lnto tho tanl
with the ald of wlre attached to he
walst and feet., whlch provented he
from gettlng too wet. Sho was hoiste,
back tn the springboard amld rlotou
laughter.
"No less strlking was the more ar

tlstlc Imitation of Ruth 8t. Denls an
Isadora Duncan. In the former, MIs
Hoffman danced the snake dance
using only her hands. Her arms wer
covered wlth a groen materlal that re
semblod tho skin of a snake, and o
her fingers were large gren rlng
whlch looked like gllstening eyes. Sh
danced with her hands to tho muscle c

tho toin-toms, whilo the protty nymph:
draped about tho stagc, mado an ar
tistic sct^lng.
"Tho Impersonation of Isadora Dun

can was exqulslte. Miss Hoffman ar
poared lo great advantago ln the Blv
Danube dance. Draped ln a cilaphanou
ereation of ¦> velllug she pl.-cuette
about wlth dellghtful grace. Hc
twelve nymphs, In Identlcal costumc
scattered roses In her path."

THE HERPES COMES OUT
Frequently SIiowm Ilself lu tb'c Sun

IMiico Every Wlnter.
The herpea vory frequently show

itself only in tlio wlnter time an
in identlcally the sniinj spot ever
year. When It comes out, a llttl
poslam should ho at once applien, nn
thls annoylng skin uft'ectlon wlll quick
Iy vanlsh. Poslam Is the new skl
l'cmedy whlch has cured thousiinds o
the worst cases of eczema and eradi
cated faclal and othor dlstlguroment
of years' stundlng. The terrlblo ltch
ing attending" ecssema ls stoppod wltl
the first uppllcatlon, glving proof o

its curatlvo propcrtlca at the vorj

In less serlous skin aftectlons, sucl
aa iilnipl'-s. rash, herpes, blackhcads
adne luubor's ltch, eic, resulta shov
aftor an overnight. iippllctition, only t

small quantity belng mqulred to eftec
a cure Those who tise poslam toi
'these nitnor skin troubles should 1m
medlately socure one of tho speclal 60
cent packages recontly adopted to. mee
sucli needs. Both the 50-eent packagi
and thc.rogular t'i i'ar may ho ohtalnci
at TrfiKlo'a and other leadlng drui

Samnles for oxperimental purposc
may hc hud irc.c of charge liy wrllini
dlrecl to thu Kiiiorgeney Lahurntories
¦;¦> VVest TivciK.v-ill'lh Street, New Yorl

The berst coffee to be had in America.
It comes from LouisJarm- whoae French-tpenking

popuUtion have the art of coffee makingto perfection.

LUZIANNE COFFEE
FRESH, STRONG, PURE, GOOD.

Why not be one of its two miUion users?

/jk-your grocer. The Reily-Tayler Co., N. 0. La-

....FLOWERS....
FSKH

HAMMOND
FLORIST 109 E. Broad St.

Our Handsome Illustrated Catalogue
Of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, STERLING and FINE
PLATED TABLEWARE, CUT GLASS, LEATHER
GOODS and NOVELTIES IN GOLD and SILVER, will be
mailed to you upon request. In it are many HOLIDAY SUG¬
GESTIONS.

C. Lumsden & Son, Ine,
"Jewelers to the Southern People."

731 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

The Literary Digest of Nov. 6, 1909, Devotes Five
Columns to a Review of

The Last Exploit of Jack Sterry
A Momentous Incident of Second Manassas.

Free cxtracts are given from thc narratives of Dr. Ward,
of Mississippi, and, Scout Cussons, of Virginia. It is the
most thrilling episocle of the war, and the most fateful. De-
tails will bc mailed on request by CAPTALN CUSSONS,
Glen Allen, Virginia.

Pending Decision in Tillman Suit
No Changc Is

s Made.
[Spoelal to Tho Times-D.spatcli.J

Columbla, S. C, February 1..Cliicf
Justlce .fones thls mornlng announced
that thero would be no further hcar-
ing In the Tillman suit. Pondlng the
decision of the court. the two chlldron,
who aro tho lnnoccnt cause ot the
whole dlspute, will remain In the cus-

tody of their grandparents, Senator and
Mrs. n. R. Tillman, as tho court has
not seen flt yet io grant tiie motlon
that the two llttle ones be placod ln
tho eustociy of thelr mother, Mrs. B.
R. Tillman, Jr., who is tho petltloncr
ln tiie sult for tliolr recovcry.

After tho hoarlng- yesterduy, con-
iceture was rlfe as to what tiie court
would deeide, as an eurly rullng, at
least on the quostlon of the tompor.ry
custody of tho chlldren, was expectud

j by most of those who had followed tho
case.
Tho court room was crowded agaln

thls mornlng when court met, tho
curlous crowds and sympathizors of
both sldes havlng gathered to witness
what was expectcd to provo an inter-
estlng scsslon, with posslbly some im¬
portant dovelopments.
But all were disappointed. as thc

flrst announceuient niu.de hy the court
was that there would, be no further
hearlng of tho cusc Thls was fol¬
lowed by a verbal order, vlrtually
postponlng decision of tho motlon cdn-
cernlng the temporary custody of the
chlldren. Thls rullng automatlcally
favors thc respondents.
Tho case has aroused State-wldo in¬

terest. It has wrought many to a high
polnt of excltcmont, and lu many ensos
has caused outbursts of condemnatlon
for tho law under whlch B. R. Tillman,
.Ir., was cnabled to transfer hls chll¬
dren to hls paronts, despito the pro-
tosts and actlve oppositlon of hls
wlfe.
Such Iias boen tiie effect of this case

that Senator Graydon, ot" Abbevllle,
hus Introduced ln tho Senate a bill to
ropeal the law, whlch, ho says, is a
rellc of tho old common law and un-
flttod to present condltions.

It may be a long tlme yet beforo
tho decision in thc case is rendored,
and meanwhllo tho discussion nt" the
cause ls falrly bubbllng throughout
the Sto,te.

._.-.-m-

rl nODY TJNCLAIMED IX DF.XVI2H.

Ueuinina of J. Frank Hiiyc*, Foririerlj
of m-ixtol, Are StUl linburled.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmos-DIspatch.1
Brlstol; Va., February 1..The bod>

of J. Frank Ifayes, formerly a proml¬
nent man of Brlstol, and well knowr
as a tenor, is hold uhclalmod at Den-

s ver, CoL, where he dled January -'1
a Tho youns' man marrled a daughter o<
Ma wealthy AVythe county banker. who
¦¦ was formerly Miss Leta Davls. They

llved togcjjier until he went to tho Y.
M. O. A. farm, near D*nver, on account
of consuinptlon, slx months ago,
Tho sltuatlon is sald to have been

brought aibout hy a misunderstandlng.
Frlends in Brlstol received a requost
for a largo sum of rnoncy ou account
of undcrtakcr's fees, but believlng it
to bo a SQhomo to get monoy from them
thOy refused It. A church In a South-
orn city. whero Hayes formerly sang.
wired ItS wllllngnoss to stand tho ex-

penses. but believlng that thoro was

soniothlng crooked cancelled lt, Hayos's
widow has taken no action. aiul the
body is held In Denver unclalmed and
wlll bo sold.

VESSEI, V)ASH_D TO VIEFKS.

Schoouev _o*t on llaileru*' Con»t nml
Crew uf 't'eu Drowncd,

Norfolk. Vn.. February 1..Wllh a

Nnrlhwost wln.l l.'i>\vin«r n S'.'-milc an

hour gale, and heavy wcathor pre-
valllng. the three-masted sehoonoi
Frances, Captaln Coombs, from Kew
York to Jacksonvillc, Fla., was washec
ashore on the treacherous Ha,t-tera!
coast early this morning, and wa;

pounded to pleces by the raging scr

bcforo llfo navors from tho Capo Hat
toras and Btg Klnnakest llfc-savlni
statlons could reach. the 111-fated vcs
sol's crcw ot ten men, who are sup
posed to have been lost in tho furiou.-
-seas. Although none of thc bodle:
have come ashoro as yet, tho life-
savers report that thero was no pojf
slble means of cscape for those _iboard
The wreck was dLsoovered from tlu

Blg Klnnakest statlon a short ttmi
aftor daybreak to-day.
Before Ufc-savers, who put out itn

medlately after dlscoverlng' th
stranded vessel, could reach hor. the:
saw her brcak to ptcces, and secln.i
no signs of life abandoncd all effor
at roscue.
Tho Frances, which was formcrl?

the barkentlno Frances. of Baltlmore
was* a vessol of 643 tons nct reglstei
was o-waed by F.dwin S. Pendleton. o
New York. Sho was bullt 1ft Belfast
Me., ln 18S7. and was employed ln th-
lumber-carrying trado between Florld
and Northern ports.

A'evr Gas l.nmjis Ordered.
A brlef meeting was held by th

Councll Committee on Light last nlgh
Several new gas lamps wero ordere
and mlnor extenslons of mains author
Iz'ed. Lack of a.vailable funds, howevei
prevented any extenslvo improvementi

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

(r
Unusual
Carnations

We aro very proud of
the carnations that come

in daily from our grecn-
liouse.

It ls seldom that you see,

such magnltilcent specl-
mens of tho varous klnds.
Extra caro and develop-

ment along speclal linc3
aro responslblo for their
unusual beauty.

"Quality" ls Versonlflc-<1
in each one of tho blos-
soms, and you'd do well to

seo thom before placlng
your orders.

Miniborya Farm
223 East Main.

S£

fBestRubbers and]
Bootsfdt


